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Radetzky: lt4ilano 181S8 is based on the his-

torical uprising of the City óf Milano against

the Austrians during the insurrectional pe-

riod of 1 848 that saw the whole ltalian Pen-

insuia {at that tirne divided in many diffur-

ent"statef) in tr.lrmoil" Being an ltalian and

writing this reviewfsran Austrian rnagazine

I had some initial hesitaticns, butfinally I de-

cided to go on as .. " history is history.

The baclcgrcund of this garne is Àiliia*c; at

thattimethecitywas the Capital ofthe Aus-

trian ruÍed kingCcn "Lcr::bardo-v-enetef

but in th* lest years the "fri{tion" hetween

the ltalíans and the occupants was rising.

Tirings went bad when, during a dernon-

stration in the streels, a big crowd started

to provoke the Austrian soldiert who re-

sponded with a charge and one citizen

died. fvlilanese people decided to "protest"
in a singr.rlar r+,ay: they stopped srnokinE ín

order to stop paying the related taxes fior

Austria. Of coulrse, the Austrians responded

walking with clgarettes and clgars alv'iays

lighted and obiiging people in the streets ts
.. . smoke with them.

This seemsfunny, today, butatthattimewas
a sericus problem.ltwas in effect a period of
underground revolutions in all of ltaly and

in Austria toq so when arrived news from

Menna that Ferdinand had signeC a Con-

stitution a blg pacifie demongtration was

organízed in Milano on March 18th, 1848.

fu it often happens, tiris dernonstration

started to becorne vlolent and theAustrians
soldiers were obliEed to seek refuEe withr

their General {Radetzky. then 82 years oldi

on the "Sforzesco'€astle tthe ftrniÍy Sforza

rulled Milanc f.*r cent'.rriesi. in the rv:idCle of
thet*wn.

And Rad*ky: Milane 1848 starts exactly

at this point please note that this is not an

historical sirnr"llatlon but a very lnterest-

ing COOPERATIVE Eeme ibut it can also be

piayed soio) with two level rules:"basic"fov a

quickgame and"advancgd"for a msre eúnn-

plex situatíon.

The bax af Radetzkr": Milano 18éf! con-

tains a beautiful drawing of the chy of Mí-

lano {based on a rnap of that time} dÍvided

in 16 quarters (anel the castle), one smaller

b'oard forthe advanced Earne, two deck of
playing cards, 50 black wooden cubes (the

Austrian soldiers), 5 coloured pawns (the

Italian patriots) and some "speciaf'tiler. All

the cornponentE are stróng and attractive,

but we suggest protecting the card* with
transparent sleeves as they will be used a

lot.

i",itÈri} {fÈtqtl}!É

Avery inter?rfÍng caoperutìve game with a dÍf{cren

sytt1n : plAfers m,rst reolly rwpetete but else ad

ofien imdqpendent$ !,, ader to rúleve ** haqed

resff"

The wniter is not a fan of the {óoperaîive
ganres. rnostly because if*ne ofthe play-

ers want to be ttre "domintrs" the others

cannot fu!!y enjoy t!-reir gan'rlng experience,

but I have to adrrrit that I v,'as imrnediately
hooked, may be, initially, because of its his-

torical background, but after a couple of
test by tl.re ffÍechanics used to develop ít
b1fith our friends we had hard dayl at the
beginning as we were unable to win what-

ever we tried; the Austrians {rnanaged by

the systern) always succeeded in take the

city under their control, 6ame aftrer game

we tried different approaches until we fr-

nalfy succeeded in winning ifor one point
oniy).
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To tell the truth we made a couple of games

wíth the bask rules and then we scon
pasled to the advanced ones fcn all the fol-
lowing tests: tl'lis revíew is therdore based

rnainly on the advanced system {with in-

formation on the diffuren€es with the stan-

dard one). Also note that even if the terms

'area" and \uarte/'are used in the review

they refer to the sarne section ofthe rnap.

See picture 2.

First we have to set-up the Austrians inside

the City of Milanq which is divided in quar-

ters numbered from "1" {top right of the
board) to"'ld{ln the town centre}: the cas-

tle"sforzesco"ls printed on top of the board

and its use will be specified later.

Thefint card od the?red'deck is turned up

and Radetzky is placed in the conespnding
qrnrter together with three units {cubes);

then you have totum as rnanycards as there

are players, and each area receives 2 units.

Finally, the same number of cards is again

turned up, and the related quarten receive

one cube. All the cards {but the one used for
Radetky) are again reshuffled and a new

deck is formed a placed near the board.

All the players receive 4 cards from the deck

"ltalid and one coloured marker (patriot)

ta be placed in an area of choice: more of
them may share the Earne area.

For the advanced game {that we strongly
recommend from the beginning after the
very first test) you also have to set-up the
related board, with 5 special tiles {called
"Flelp") that may be used by the ltalians

later in the ganne.

''. ,,-.i t' : " i' :
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Each turn of the garne is divided in two
phases: first the italians move and fight {if
nece.xary) in oder to free some of the quar-

ters frorn Austrian soldigrs; then Radetzky

rnoves, and new Austrian reinforcements
join the battle, The ltalians win if they are

able to free 5 areas of the town.The"system"

wins if the Austrians firmly occupy 5 areas.

See picture 3.

It is a cooperative game so the playen

should discuss their generai strategy first
and then decide turn by turn the exact tac-

tics.ln olderto"fred'an area theymusi push

out the Austrian units first and then, with a

specific actioq declare the freedom {plac-
ing an ltalian flag on that areai. Each player

rnayusetwo actions per turn, to beselected

between thefollowing:

1 - Moue a patriot from an alea to another
(adjacent) knowing that if Radetzky is lo-

caied in that quarter, he blocks all the units

{they cannot move anyrnore until he will

leave);

2 - Free the area: this is possible ONLY if the
card of that area is already available (so ini-

tially it is very very diffrcult) and no Austri-

ans are there:
3 - Attack the ,Austrian soldiers in an area,

using the cards;

4 - Attack RadeEky tryrng to oblige hirn to
retreat in order to attack the Austrian sol
diars and ifinally) free the area. Please note

that the area where Radetzky is located ls

always available, as the general only moves

with those cads;
5 - Draw new cards in orderto replenish the
hand to four ithis is done also at the begin-

ninE of each new flirn, but a player nnay
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need rrore cards during a battle phase to
help a fellow);

6 - {Only in the advanced garne}. Use a tile
"Help" with a card that shows the related

symbol;
7 - {Only in the advanced garne}. Power ulp

a cgrd'ltef# addinE cards to the appropri-
ate colurnn. The"powered"tiles have better
effects"

The Austrian neaction consists of:

l* lf the castlecontains at least 10 units they
rush into the town, one per area {with the

exclusion of those that already contain a

flag);
ll -Verifo if a quarter contains at least 4 Aus-

tr'ran Lrniti norethan the ltalíans; if sq place

an Austrian flag on that area;

lll - Bring new reinforcements in Milano
(from a nrinirnum of 1 1 to a rnaximum of 15,

based on the number of players) and place

oneof them ineach area alreadycontaining
Austrians trcopl starting from area 1;

lV - Turn a new card and move RadeEky in

the depicted quarter
V - AIN quarters adjacent to Radetzlcy re-

ceive 1 cube;

Vl-TheAtrstrian unitsthat were not placed

en the cityare stored in the castle"

lf onefaction reached tlre controlof 5 areas

wins the ganre. ln case of tie the Austrians

win. See picture4.

All the ftghte are resolved with the help of
the Battle cards (see picture 3): there are
'two ciiiierent ciecks, one ior ihe Àusrrians

(33 cards) and one for the ltalians (6o cards)

and each bears a synrbol: Map, Cannon Ball

and Sabre equally distributed. The system

used is the classic "stong paper, scissorf
that we all played when we were child"

lf a patriot attack somesoldiers an Austrian

card is tumed and rnust be beaten iSabre
winrs against Map, Ball against Sabre and

Map agiainst Ball) in order to discard a cube:

the player rnaythen proceed with a second

fight, if necessary br:t with one card lers in

his han4 of course, and so on.The problem

is that if tFre player loses the second or one

of the finllowing fights of that battle all the

eliminated cubes come back in that area,

scl some help is often neceesry. if anotl'ler

player is in the same area, he

may use his own cards to re-

solve a fight that is friend is un-
abletowin.

At{ackinE Radetzky is rnore dif-

flcul[ as he immediately tunrs
3 cards and all of them rnust

be beaten in order to win the
fight Therefore, it is practicallY

impossible to attack RadeEky

with less than two plaSers (8

cards in total). *bliging the
General to run away is an im-

portant condition in crder to
attack the other troops there
and try to ftee that qua!'ter.

ln the basic Earne this task is

not so difficult but in the ad-

vaneed the situation is dif{brent
ancj to have an area avaiiable,

the ltalian rnr.rst first elimlnate
at least 1"! cubes. See picture 5.

ln order to help the ltalian patriots to fight
th* regular troops the players have 5 spe-

cialtiles {se€ Ficture Si.'lio actlvate an"helpl'

they rnust use a card with the same synnbol

that ie pi"inted on the tiie:

A - Wth the'Air Balloon" t|re patriots are

;iiorvt-j i+ ciéií +ire àíÉ-é iide oii ihe map

that contain a baryier {two if powered};

B - With the "Martinitt" {these were very
young orphan: used to send orders to dif-

ferent units) the player may draw two cards

from the ltalian deck{three if powered);

C * Wth the "Rifle" the player may start a

combat drawing two Austrian cards and

fightinE only one of them, at choice (thee

cards if poweed);
D -Wth the"Banicade"an aea isforbidden
to the Austrian reinforcernents for that turn

{if powered, a cube is also ellrninated in that
areah

E -Wth the"Noble Wornan"the player rnay

move a cube from an area to another adja-

cent (if powered, a cube is also eliminated
in the castle)

ln order to"Power/'them
the players must accu-

mulate underthe select-

ed tiles enough cards

{even in different turns}
with the appropriate
symbol pninted on the
bottorn, as indicated on
tlre"advanced" board.

The use of those "Helpf
is absolutely necessary if
yeu wish to win the ad-

vanced Eame: it is clear

,r.;rit!,i..,*;Ìl l'1ri:jÉ!ú l'a':* i.+'i.

effi, 
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thatthe ltalians must decide a strategy since

the beginning and while * couple of patri-

ots should follcw it all time, the others will

try to elirninate somé enerny units in order
to reduce thE nurnber of occttpied areas. lt
ís very important tq wear the Austrian units

also besause ifat the end ofa turn tlrere not

enough available cubes for the minforce-

ments the Systern wins autornatically.

Usually the players rnust prePare a good at-

kck to push the soldieru out the'available"
qiiarters {you alrrvays see the cards that
were already used to move Radetzky) tty-
ing to keep son're patriots in the central part

of the tcwn, ready to run wherc it is neces-

sary in order to help the fellows or to free

the area with a flag

I also appreciated the two lristoricai pages

that a€ printed at the end of the rules and

that introduce the players to the historical

figures of some patriots (Cattaneq Manara,

Rornilli, etd and to the old (but strong) gen-

eral Radetrlry.

Let me also give you sonre final clarifica
tions about a fuv"r rtlles that n'lay be rnisun-

derstood in the first games:

1 - Cornbat: wlîh only ONE action it is pos-

sible to fight more times, especially if the
qL,arter contains tvuo patriots and "' 8

cards. Also note that if your do not have a

card that beats the Austrian one you rÍay
play one card rruith the sarne symbol: you do

not lose the cornbat but you must ttun and

fight another card.

2 - Austrian soldiers: in the advanced garne,

in order to free a quarter, it should be"avail
able"first and to make it available you rnust

eliminate 1i soldiers (cubes). Plan your ac-

tions accordingly if you wish to try to win.

3 - Help î{es: they may be activated only

with earcjs bearing their symbol on the bot-

tom: therefore, before using a card to fight
a battle remernberto lookatthose symbols

before playinE one of them and possíbly

seiect t''ie one that y*u iannct use later for

a Flelp

*adetsky: ftriihno î848 isa good coopera-

tive ganre v.rtrere it is extremely dfficuit that

a pleyer u,rill ber*cme "dcrninanf' and order

a€tions to everybody else, as it often hap-

'"rsrrll*.1*:;1it :É:, ir".iU i . i." i

pens in other games, and all the players that
volunteered to play out tests then decided

to play agaln and aEaÍn {especially when

they tost). lnitlally this garne îs not easy to
rnasterand sornetítrles yoru also neec* a lítfle
help fnorn Ìady Luck {if RadeEfu ís rnoved

afl tfre tíme frorn one slde of the city to the
opposing one itwill be veny diffrcult to winL
but yor.r will surelly fbel tlie atr,nosphere of
+l-, ^.- .lllÉrnlt rllrc

Finally note that the garne carl anso be

played"Solo": as it happe'ns rnone and more
often in this pen"iod. special n"tfes for solitaire

play are included in the booklel M
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SfRUCTURE

Each game revìew also featrres an evaluation which can

help)rai tofindih€ gamethat b€Jtsuib )purtashs.-Ihe
coloraccompanying eadr Eame ftle repl€5enb the USER

Gmup,Tlre headlineabo€oflfains icons for age ard rumber
ofplayen
Th€ BAR in theerdluat-lon bmdisplqys colorccdesforupto
l0f&tur€sofa g6me,

I'SERCiROI'P
\r& have defined 4taqet geps (colora{companyirq the
head lin€)

,:.:t ..

C'amei ls (hlldlen an edlcational gsmes Adults ean play

in a guiding function.
lr:+;íriiit{i)

Children and pa€n& playtog€ther, èll haÉthesare
chance to win and have fun.
FleiN$de:
Young people and aduFrs play together as equals

&rFsl*enr
Games with speciai demnels on rules and playing time.

&peciallyforgamegeeks

rb-as! iote ler{"h€ usergropeh{dtea, fan{yand
Fs*ndr"Chik*enwho lovetúphyÉn heaheadof their
p€effl Please miethatourtaqetEwp'familie*dds not

impb the classial concept of Jamily gante*1 tur&ermle,
@rusergrupo caf, deriap'fhe choicu of suitable gmes
af$e$ dep€nds6n your playitrE partrìets and'Glrfu n
with games!

C'ames that ale especiauyeligible fúr Solo play orfor I play
€tlorL4gegrotPtof phlenarcmarkedwith an icon-

FEA'N'EES

Eadr ganìe talgets p/e&€n€es fordifbrcfltfeatir€s in a

da]@r, th€r&reeaó game ís not5uihbhfóreash plal.€r.

f& havè I'sfed l0 featuret players no& whèn de€iding

magam€.Enlyif a plaprfirdshk preFnedftatures in

a game hewillenjoythegame-The colorcode narÍ< the
dominani featurer Édu@tionai games inin iirc highiqnied
peference.

Empty boe$lhi'f€ahrleis nedectabl€ ornot pr€seilt

onecolorcd bffilhisleatjre isplesent hrtnsteriential
TuÈ csiored bo)crThis fedure is pre64nt ard lmportant
ihlhegBme
Thm cokrpd boxes:lhls feature i5 dsmimnt and essential

6 !.1,?,1{E'

îìe gare is influenced bydkgcrdroranyofrerfom cf
random generétor

ffiî&rî:cs;
Take decisìon, stsrt-term planning planning based m
onè mdle
ffiSerategy;
thlnkÉhe;d, lóngFtem planning, planning{or sevenl

móves

Sercr*atW
'Ihe pl6),erhas to pHidetvordi Phnset imagi€s and othEr

creà1Íve efbrts

(ufhrnl and edu<alimal knosledge, lanqltem $emry
ì, rr ai ::1 :..1

Remember, leam ry heart, short-time memry
ffi{ain'*witstsll
Talkto each othet nègptiate, infom
mtlrterstietr
lnfù:encing e.ach other, bluffins auclion

Motsr skills

flsrdffi:
Body rcvernenl, baiance and eaction

Anof noilAL lf{FoBlìÀA'lKtN

t'lbnion:Tk editircn of ttìe gan€ on whkh tiìe te{r're5, is

based
Rdeslhis liststhe lanEuage* in whieh rules aie availableol

a€ included in the game, often gen nmre trónslatirns can

befruntl on tlqe neb,
lÈg3rft tènúAYE5 marl{sa gam€with larquage-
dependent conpcnenE thr! cannot be plaFd wl$out
tmslatisn or knddl€dge of the language
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